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Senator (Jameuon is not as certaio
of xc'Station as he w.-tu- like to br.

The Nfw York lkrnM declares that
unil jr the (ln'iidr'uVpinsion law, the

aitmneya w.U git more money

than the old soldiers.

(lEKTTKAL JOHN B. GORDON, of

Gorc!.:. on Tu.sdiy last, elected
TTr.i nl S :.-- s Hirer from that tsate
tO BUCCfet "J Il'flt. Jw.ph K. r.COHO.

crut-- C icgtt feiBMi tivm O'r.koau, la a
fu'.M.!ooled GrttK. II h linn man o! that
rave wliu ever h Id c sil in the Cju
grtsi f tti United Stes.

GovEuxci:-KLEC- T Tattison has
appoint efl Ilumpbre.v I. Tate his pri
vate .Si?retary. jTr. Tate waa the
1 'luocritic cnd: date fur Congress
from Mie lisriict f net years ago.

Mil.. Heed, jf Maine, mtide v

epetcLed ia 2sew i'eik during the late
campion. They were la Qvu different
Cji iff ssienal J:s;rc?s. Tbe result
was a Dotuccra' Jo gain of Qve Congrets
mac.

General S eijaeuseoff, a Itass'.un
agput in Fr a:t, vvai nasi rated at Lis
hotel in F ir.s uu Tuesday. Tne
mu:C. r is i CirouJi-- in CjV.Cty and
there is no j'u" as to who the astasia
is. It 13 sr to be the act of a
nihilist aud inspired by ioliticil vang- -

nce.

Ai.l thv indications now, says th9
.Th;adjln'jU J.'uronl. toint to .lo re -
'oowinali mi of Giovar Cleveland foi
the l'frt Jdrccy by the Democracy in
1S92. E.ven the trifling evidences Df

sourness t,nd dlsalr --jrija wfclch crop
out hre and il;ere serve to confirm '.he
popular prediction by showing b.ow

nearly corupli-i- e it is.

The will of the late llobwrS Ray

ll iur.Uun of New York, waa offered
for prubuts un Monday. The document
mkes no mfaimn of Mr. Hampton's
wife, wb) is ur if-- a New Jeisey
prison but pi,vidrs 51,200 n year for
life for U.M-ric- : R .y, the child which

be c ills his "udriy'ed daughter." The
bulk of the ssla'.o ts left to the children
of Bui.uyliT n vtn'.lion.

SorniE Gi ENiH-i.r- . and two accom-p'.ice- a,

S ..llHiiofaky rJ Fr-?irt!- were
cunviced a: S.. YrUsctuuxg, Russia, on

M ici-.- y IwT comiiirity.in the. lute plot
to kiil ihi Cz-r- Th-- y To -- a alt Btin-tenc- fd

to be hiingec!, but tha Court
that, the Czr remit, the sen-

tence of d;-at- h fc.inr, S.ollanofsky and
Fieifeld, and th.it thjy be banished to
S.otrU. Ttooffi;br2 who were also
charged with complicity in the plot
were acq ii. ltd.

The Pennsylvania official crop report
at Washington say : "Owing to the
wet fali iuuei; corn is yet in the field
and unhuakjd. Yield gofnl : qaalHy
ra-he-

r low. Some has molded in tue
Shock. I'o'.atoea are rotting, and, ow
ln;j to the raica, m.xny are yet in the
ground. TobiCc istox.what lnjard
by high 9 inds rnd btotnjs, reducing the
proportion of wrappers. Much of the
burk wheat is s'. ill out and injured by
tbe wet weather."

Fostmastek Yxs Cott, of New
York, makes he aDnoaneuitnt that the
Act of Cjngre.-s-, exc'udiog lottery mat
tera frwii; the m iila, prohibits not only
the m illing of lottery tickets, circulars,
etc., but also cswspapers, or other pub
Iicilious containing any advertisement
of any lottery or gift enterprise of any
kind, oSrtricg nzs depe.i3nt upon
chance, tad furfierm-ite- , that tbe law
ofilcers cf the pst effije have decided
that a'vertisemeets of Europsan gov
trnment bonds are held to come within
Ihe provisions of the new law.

According to Census Bulletin No
12. the population of Fsnnsylyania was
3,521J.-- 1 in 1876, 4.2S2.691 ic 1SS0 and
5.2-- 574 in 1S1W. The total popula
tion of th? Uiited Srate is placed at

2,430.540. The States of Vermont and
Nevada are the only cses that haye s jf
fered a docrasa of pipjlation. with la
the las'; 10 years. Ic appears that Ver-
mont has 61 fewer people and Nevada
1 vi'j lei" than 10 years agj. T ue rate
of incressi for the entire country was
30. OS per cent between 1S70 and 180
and 24.57 per cent, from 1SS0 to .1(50 .

Did Mr. Harrison, says tbe Phila
, detphia Telegraph, (Republican) keep
his p'wdges with regard to civil service
reform, or did he kick them out of doors
as soon as he est foot in the WhUe
House ? And did he remove more
faithful, old and efficient public ser-
vants without cause than any other
President that tvtr lived ? The Presi-
dent and his Cabinet are in a degree
as responsive for Tues lay's slaughter
as is Congr-.-as- , and they should stand
up like uiij aad haoeatli take it.
Corigresd was not without its offenses,
but neither were the President and his
CaUnet, and for them also must the
flowers be sent and the requiem

Fboji thy foundation of the Governs
n;it it hns been the custom of each

3 ate, siys the j3jston Gloht, to fix the
boualarica of its own Congressional
district. But; this po longer suits the
Republicans. Tt?y want a Federal
Rjdia'rictirg law, fixing the bounda-
ries of every Congressional district, so
that tbe Ii niocritic Jvgis'aturts ly

cl-:- ?ri in several Northern
tSia'es eh,-;-i ha prevented from making
fair boundaries and undoio? previous
li"pbl:can gerrymanders. It is a bold
scheme, and before tho Jate 'ctIocs it
might btvo succe'ed. It probably
will nor. succeed now. cg;.,fc3t the tie
teimin?d opij5i.ma it encounter
from tLe Deu.ccr.it8 ia tfie Senote.

CxMjiidj niarM of last week, dur-

ing a great, stortU the British warship
S.-rpe- was "wrecked off Cape Buey,
near"! ho village of CimarniBS, about
twentv mUes north of Cape Minister re.
and all but three of the 270 ofSrs and
men composing me crew were orowntu.
Owing to the fury of the storm no as-

sistance cou'.d be cent from the shore.
The disaster occurred about 11

o'clock at nigh In the midst of an
impenetrable darkness the warship
b. ruck tbe reef?. She was hurled cpon
the rocks with such tremendous force
that their jagged edges tore her keel aa
rapidly a a' match might be sKt by tbe
sharpest khife. A moment 'later a
mammoth wave lifted the cruiser high
above the reef, only to dash her back
upon its Btony face the next instant
with great hole sloven in ber bottom.
WiUi tae next sea the unfortunate ves
sel slipped from the rocks into deep
water. Through the e.Iul gap in her
bull the water rushed In by tbe hun-
dreds of tons, and then, in the midst of
the awful blackness cf the night. the
howling of tbe wind, and the hoarse
roar of the water beating against the
fatal reefs, the crolter Serpent, with all
her cargo of human life, plunged to the
botturn of tbe Atlantic ocean. At the
moment of the fearful catastrophe the
great majority of the ship's compaay
were below decks unconscious that
doath waa nil around them. They
never reached tbe deck.

NEiT to the Demi era; ij tidal wave.
says the C incinnati Inquirer, the most
astoulshtng feature of the recent alec
tious waa the wonderfal strength de
vdoped by the new farmers' party In the
western states. From the most reliable
and latest reports the peoples party
wipes out 82,000 Republican majority
in Kaasse, elected its Siate ticket over
Republicans and Democrats, carried
five of the seven Congressman, ana a
majority on ballot in the Legisla
tive. The Alliance also acosaiplisbed
wobders in Nebrasba. Bjcih Dakota
and Minceeata. Nearly all the Con
gressman elected on tbe Democratic
ticket in Alabama, Gaorgia, North and
South Carolina are members of tbe fann-
ers.' Alliance, and pledged to advocate
i a principles. Tbe new party stands
with tha Democracy u free silver and
low taxation. It is probabla that at
least thirty-fiv- e mambeie fcf tha next
T fAnaa ova rm Kara tf f ri ia Ta tm ari'
Alliance, although on'y eiabt five In
Kansas and cne in Minnesota and two
in Nebraska were eltctf-- d in oppoBi

tion to tbe candidate of both tha old
parties. No industrial political move-
ment has developed so much 8 trength
in so short a time as the Farmers' Alli
ance. It is quite probable that It will
dictate the United Statei Senators to be
elected in Illinois, Kansas and South
Dakota.

Gexebal Master Workman Poir- -

ierly, or the Js.riights f Xabor,
mikes a food suggestion in his anDual
report, which waa read at the general
assembly of that order in session at
Denver. It relates to the tariff quea
tion.

"We should'" aays Powdarly, "throw
open the doors of our aase.mbliea for tbe
discussion of this great problem, so that
our members may become educated in
the basic principles of protection and
free trade. While we do not allow tbe
quest ion inside our sanctuaries, our
membera are asked every four years in
the United St.ites and every five years
or eftener in Canada to register their
votes eithttr in favor or ag&inst protec-
tion. My recommendation is that cn
and after the 1st. day of January, 1S91,
it alia!! be permissioie for local assem
blies to discuss the question of high
tariff and fre trade."

By free trade Mr. Powderly of course
means a tariff for revenue only. Ilia
suggestions will certainly meet with the
approval of the tariff reformers in the
land, for we'l they know that every man
who gives the matter bis honest tbonght
is bound to conclude tbi there is no
justification for taxing the great mass
of tbe people for the benefit of a few.
By all means turn on tbe light on the
tariff question.

Tbe Pittsburg Post says: The Qaay
machine spent not less tban f20, 000 ic
Philadelphia in behalf of tbe Republi
can Scate and cauntv tickets, and one
half of this sum was expended on elec
tion day in debaneblng votet, election
officers, and converting Democratic
ward leaders and division workers into
traitors. The returns show tb6 result;
notable in the Fourth ward, where
Cleveland's majority of 8.492 waa re-

duce! to 55 for Pattison. In some
cases in the city e'ectiou papers were
signed in blank, and the machine filled
in tbe vote according to Us needs.
There will be thorough investigation.
The treacherous war leaders will be
drummed out of camp. McAleer's seat
in Cocgress will be contested by Yaux,
and this will force out tho facts. The
Democrats of Philadelphia instead of
spending a large sum in jubilation have
wisely resolved to .C6 the money to
push tha investigation of the avalanche
of fraud that swept over that city.

If there is any seaec or .reason, says
the Boston Globe, in alio wing a defeat
xi ana condemned uongress to go on

&nd legislate for three months after tbe
pimple have repudiated it, we should
litj to have it explained. We see no
sense in it. The Congress elected i

week ago could assemble In Washing
ton ou December 1,1890, just as well
aa tbe old Congress can. It would be
fiesh Crom the people, prepared to do
the people's will. It would not be dis
graced tnd discredited, with the stamp
or the people's condemnation upon it.
ouuuu uattnoer 01 congress ought to
propose constitutional amendment
making each Congress expire by limlta
lion at least one month prior to tbe
election of its successor, so that the
spectacle of legislation by a repudiated
Congress 3 ectac!e which will soon
be seen iu Washington will be seen
no more. We believe the people would
ratify such an amendment with practi
cal unanimity.

SrKAKitn Reed cao do b!s own
counting in tba 52nd Corigress. There
will not be nuny Republicans to couur,

Wreck fa the railroad.

PlTTSBVfo. November 14. A Colli-sJo- n

occurred on the Pennsylvania
railroad near New Florence, Pa,, juat
sfM- - 7 nVWlc Friiv moraine, be
tween the first ard sreond sections or ,

tbe western express, killing two ps- -

eungers and iojuring eieyen oe.o.
The kilied were :

Henry D. Minot. No 39 Court stree..
Boston ; Mrs. S. II. Augell, No. 809
Twenty-fir- st street, Washington, D.
C.

The injured were : R. 8. Delaney
and wife, o Hay market, Va., very se-

riously ; J. F. Matthias, of Baltim9,
seriaus'.y ; J. Hellman, of Washing-
ton, internally ; William R.chesteT, of
IIofTman bouse. New York, internally ;
C. C. Hicks, of Providence. R. I. eri-ous- ly

; Misa HL V. Ketiozg. of "Rich-- .

mond. Bligbtly J. U. am, cr suu-bur- y.

Pa., internally iojared. seriously
Wtt Miller, ot Allegheny City. Fa.,
very seriously - xienry airwjiit.
engineer, very nerlonsiy ; jjr. Jgie,
slightly hurt Mrs Wiegle, very seri
ously.

Trie first section or tne western ex
press is made up of Pullman sleepers and
day coaches. It Is known as tratn No.
8. At llarrisburg the Washington
sleeper was attached. The e--oaa sec
tion is known aa train No. 7. ana is
composed of baggrge. express ana man
cars. It incs immediately behind No.
i Thi. first section was aue ai
Florence at 5:44 A. but it was t:6i
wben the train reached that etaiion.
The fog was so dense that tne engin
eer did not notice me rea signal iu
towr till afur be had pawa. lie
then slowed up and wett back for bis
orders. lie then pn'U-- ahead slowly.

In tbe mean time the fljgman or wo. l
bad ffone back to signal No. 7. He has
not been heard from since. It is ruppoe
ed that be was not able to ret back far
enough to atop the second section, as
the engine of No. 7 came crashing into
i be Waehlngton sujeptr Biscay, tele
scoping to the distance or from ten to
twelve feet. The sleeper oaugor. ure
and wae nearly destroyed. The
Acheten, the next sleeper was thrown
from tbe track, but not baa:y

Tbe soene following me ooiiisioa was
exciting In the extreme. j.rw imuen-ge- rs

became panic stricken, and la their
efforts to get out broke the windows and
crawled through. As suickiy as possi-
ble tbe pasaungers in the unfortunate
Biscay were removed. It was found
that two bad been killed ontrigbt aad
eieyen others more or Ua seriously in
jured. At teaat four ef the Injured, it
is thought, will aie. uney were con-veyt- d

to tbe bonnes in tbe viciaity and
everything possible done to relieve their
sufferinffs. Tbe uninjured pa&sengeis
arrived in this city Juat before noon.

Flagman Kountze, who bad taxtea
back to notify tbe second aection, ar-

rived in tie city this afternoon. Ue
claims that tbe engineer of No. 7 saw
the signals and that be bad torpedoed
the rails. James Doran, euglneer of
No. 9, aays be bad stopped for water.
Robert Gould, conductor, said that the
train had not stopped more than a min-
ute and a half when No. 7 crashed Into
it. If this is true the flag-ma- n could
not haye bad time to go back vary tar.

ilarrlson I Jealous of Brain

WAsniKOTON 'D. U., Nov. 16. An
Indiana politician who used to be on
terms of intimacy with President Ilar- -
rieon. but who doea not go to tbe White
House as frsqueotly aa in days goue by,
said to day that the President was get
ting to be Jealous of bis Secretary of
State, and it would not be surprising if
there should be a rupture between thorn
at any time.

"There ia no doubt" he added, "tha
the President is intensely jealous of
Blalna, and those who are near enough
to know, have seen this jealousy exblr.
Had on more tban one occasieu. Tbe
cause of this foaling is right at hand
Since the election the Republican papers
pretty generally have talked about
Blaine as being tbe Moses of tbe party
and the only man on whom they have
to rely to lead them to victory two rears
hence.

"This is not very pleasant reading for
a man like llarron, who is by nutnre
suspicious and who. in addition. Is very
anxious for a renommalion. Ue has an
exalted idea of bis poeitiou. and he re
garda it as highly improper that a mem
ber of the Cabinet should occupy more
attention in tbe eyas ef tbe public tban
he does. All this is leading to a very
strained state of things between tbe
two, and either Blaine will emi-offl- ci

ally announce that be la not a can
didate for tbe nomination in '02 or tlao
be wlll.liave to leave the Cabinet."

Three Sen Blown up.

Reading. November 17. A terrible
accident look plaoe at Mrtziown, thi
county, at o'clock this morning
which resulted In the death of three
men and tbe aerlons injury of five
others. While the employes of Ed
ward Trexler'a stove factory were pre-jwri- ng

to start; work for tbe day, and
the engineer was getting up steam in
the boilers, one of tbe Urge boilers ex-
ploded. The building was completely
wrecked, and Uenry Epler. aged 21 ;
Saseaman Iliibert, aged 25, aud
Charles Oswald, 45, were instantly
killed.

Among the most seriously injured
are Samuel Egler, Frederick Deiong.
Albert Reppart, Jamea Bausher and
Charles Albert. AH were tsrrlbly
scalded and Epler, Dlong and Albert
bad limbs brokec. Tbe exact cause of
the explosion Is not known. The force
of the consassion waa felt a distance of
five miles. The bodies of the killed
were horribly mangled. Charles Baa--
f her was badly cat, aad Charles Albert
received fatal injuries. All Seven of
tbe injured men were standing in tbe
boiler bouse warming themseives wben
the explosion occurred.

ratifies not In It.
M AS6II.IOK, O., Noy. 17. Colonel J.

W. McCiymonds, president of tha Rus-
sell Company, this afternoon addressed
an answer on behalf of bis corporation to
benator Anthony Ilowells, chairman of
of tbe Democratic citizens committee,
in reference to tbe alleged reduction of
wages of a number of Democratic em-
ployes 33 per cent the day after the el-

ection. The letter states tbat onethalf
of tbe number affected bave been re-
instated ; tbat tbe action taken was
entirely aside from political discrimina-
tion, and tbat the corporation does not
know or care for tbe politics of the
employes, any more than their religion.
The only distinction made is between
good and poor mechanics.

Ia Consumption Insurable?
Kusd the following: Air. O- - II. Morris, new--

ark, ark iayf : Waa down with abtceeg of
langg, and niends and physicians pronounced
me an incurable conmmptlTe. Bejrsn taking
Pr. KIdk'i New Discovery lor consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to oversee the
work on my firm. It la the finest medlclae ever

ade"
Jesse Mlddlewart, Decatur. Ohio, sayi : "Had

it not been for Dr. King's New Discovery for
ooBsuniptlon I would bave died of lung Iroubles.
Was given up by doctors. Am now In beat of
liealth." Try If 6ample bottlei free at the drug
ton 8 of E. Jawed, Ebengburx, aad W. W. Blo-At- er,

tioretto.

The Republicans, in trying to explain
their defeat, bit at everything bnt the
rue rcasDD. Tbe people were tired of

misrule.

A RcM Forger.

Albert II. Saii.b, who la the
junior partner in the brokerage firm of
Mills. Robeson A Smith. No. 9G Broad-- ,

way New Y'ork, is a prisoner at police
headquarters, charged with over seven
ty forgeries, sggregauijt
Mmth has acknowledged hia guilt and
has turned ver all hrs property tor the
benefit of his creditors.

The discovery of the forgeries, which
..r v.ri.tti of six tears, was acci

dentally made on Saturday morning by

a stock clerk in the employ of Mills,
Robeson & Smith. In his confession
Smith aays h- - used the money obtain-
ed by his forgeries to reimbuise the re
sources ol tbe firm's customers who had
lost money on his suggestion. Before
bis arrest he made a clean breast to bis
aMCcialas in the firm. .

Although theeaae is no; ye comp-.eic-
,

Tnfineetor Byrnes, aware of tbe excited
condition of the moawy tn.uket, and
rrii that the matter might be usafl
by WalJ-sue- lrckeis, dicidod to make
public tbe rel facta cf the case.
Smicb'a methods were somelhin akin
to that of B-de- l. 'he clerk of the firm of
Snipman. Choate & Larque, who waa
sent to prison for a long time recently.
The loss resulting from Smith's wisdo-infr- a

will fall upon tbe uiw of Mills,
Robinson & Smi'h. which has been iaex-istecc- e

eince 1S72. and which baa been
held in tl e highest rpue.

Nw York. Nov. 17. The assign-

ment of Mil's, Smith & Rjblnton,
which waa brought about by the forger
ies of tbe junior partner, was foimally
filed in the County Clerk'a ofiic to-da- y.

Trie firm assigned to Wiilian A. Wat-
son with a pTferenee to Edward J.
S ufford of J15 OuO and to James U. Fay
,.f i Utf) Albert U. Smith, the guilty
memte: of the firm, was arraigned in a
police court and remanded unti. to mor
row.

Appointment that wiil 1 Made by the

When Governor Putison goea irte
nffije be will fcave two or inr-- e g M'u
pas inc offioM ar bis aisponai ana juu

nnmtr of mall ot. the Salaries or
which ranire f rom S300 to 5J.UU. J.ue
bestipayir-- officts the governor baa are
the attorney generaianip ana iun wcib
tr at ttu mninioDwwill'J. Lite rorm- -

r'reoeive a salary of C3.500, but tha fees
of tha cffi-- 9 muXn U worth. In tne- - sn
niMtinn of ldin lawyers, anywhere
twtnn Jlti tX) to I13.U00 a leax. lie
salary of the secretary or the common
wealth ta only S4.UWJ a year, Dut. ne aiao
receives fen which brin? bla salary up
toabont 112.000 or 15,0o0 pr annum.
Efther of theae offioea are better raid
tban tbe Governor, who receiv-- a a sal-
ary of f10,000 and no fees.

The other otn.9 which the wovarnor
has tha power to fill, together with the
salaries attached, are as follows :

Adlntanl General.
Sunt. Public Iostructlon. 2.500
lDBurancfHJoujaiissitmer ........ j.wu
Stt Ll brarUo . ...... 2 BOO

Private Secretary to Oovernor 2 &oo

Executive Clerk.- - 1.600
AssiEtant to Kxecutive Clerk............ 1.200
Meaepner-- - l.ou

acre n...... .....................-- . .. otnj
Ntttbt watchman .....-- . . vOO

Factory Inspector.- .- .. - l.oou
Eight Bltamlnons Mine Inspertors,

each.... . 3f,w
Seven Anthracite Mine Inspectors,

each.
PHILADELPHIA APPOISTMBXTS.

Harbor Matiter-- 5- -' WKJ

Health Officer ...... 2 100
Port l'bvlciao. 1.20O
Lazaretto Ptivrlcian................ 2 coo
Ouarantloe Master - . 2.600

la? Governor has almost twice as
many more appoint menis, bnt they are
nearly all to positions of honor with bo
salaries attached.

Xot a Kopek-b- e Case.

The Rtpublicon papers cf tbe country
are bui:d:ng a good deal of bope on (ue
rxpec aticn that the big Democratic
nibjoniy In tbe nxt Congress win run
into various exctia.a. Tbe sipi-rUnc- e

of the past ia to tbe effect that large
molarities have such tendencies, and
tbe ambition disclftid ia the grea
number of cdi:d:daa for the Speakt-r- -

ship givis rlae to tbe arprt-btokio- that
there la danger I rom that source

But. we are not going to despair bo- -

early on this account. An exam ma
tiou of the roil of the next Cirrm. so
far aa it is accessible now, jg:2M Tb

confidence in a wiao uJ ccnarvativa
leadership. A number of the old num
bers who have been retained cm be re- -

lied on to guide tbe ship of s:at
through afe wnu-r- a and awy from tha
rocks which would bring destruction.
though the opposition wi:l endeayor to
steer it in that direction.

The wisdom of Car!!sl will be
mUscd, and the experienoe of Randall
will be wanted. But from ths list of
aspirants a sale Bpeaker can fee chosen
and Mutchler of this will make a
good substitute for the late distinguish
ed rniladelpbian. Taking it all in all
we sae co reA3on to give up in advance.
and though the prints are
now having lots of fan over tbe affair,
it looks as if their bopea wiil be dlaap
pointed.

A Town Terrified.

Maxdajt. N. D.: Noy. 17. A
friendly I ndian brings a wartlng from
the Sioux reservation. Ue savs terra Is
the greatest danger here and tbe Indi
ans propose to attack Fort Abraham
Lincoln, know'ng there are but 60 sol
diers there. Then they propose to cap
ture Mandan and massacre the citizens
and burn the town. The greatest alarm
prevails among the people bare. It Is
reported that tbe Indian police at Stand
ing Uock have torn off their badges and
revolted.

To-d- ay a number of Indians, armed
with two guns each and plenty of amu
mtion, passed through this town, pre
sumable en route to stir up tbe Indians
on the reaeivationa north. People are
coming in from tbe South and begging
tbe citizens to stir up tbe authorities
at Washington to action. Enough In'
diaes are now traveling about this sec
tion to run off all the cattle and kill
half tbe aettlers in tbe counnry.

Want to bet Out.

Washington. Pa., November 17.
For tbe stcond tima within a week
there was an attempt made to break
iail here. Last, night the second at
tempt was made, wben an officer made
tbe startling discovery tbat tbe rivets
bad been cut off tbe door or the new
cage the men bad been placed in after
their first attempt. Only one rivet
stool bet w sen them and the outer door,
which was unlocked at tbe time. Uow
tbey intended to get out of tbe other
doors, which are always locked after
night, is not known. There is a des-
perate gang of men in jail here, who are
to be taken to tbe Huntington reform
atory. Tbey are all young, ana are in
for robbery, ana seem aetermmaa 10
make their escape.

Electric Hitlers.
This remedy la becoming so well known asd so

popular as to need no special mention AH who
have used Electrlo Bitters sing the fame song ot
praise. A purer medicine aces not exist and it
Is gur&nteed to do all that Is claimed. Uecirlo
Ult'ers will cure all diseases ol the liver and
kldne js. will remove pimples, boils., salt rheum
and otbrr afll lotions car sod by . Imrure blood.

Will drive malaria troia tte system and prevent
as well as cure all malarial levers For cure of
headache, constipation and lndlijestlon try Elec-

tric Bitters Entire satlslactlon gnranteed, cr
money refunded .Price Wc and 103 per bottle at
tte drug stores of E. James, Ebcurburg. and W.
W.McAleer. Jjoretto.

SF.WS ASB OI HFTH SOTISU.
Tne Otean Toothpick Factory, the

largest ia tbe United States, was bnrned on

Saturday. So sloae to Tbanksgivlng-dinne- r

time. It Is a national toss.

A five-ye- ar old boy named Tobln. of
Scottdale. fell frcm a chair on Saturday arid
a pair Of eeissors mat be held penetrated bis
throat. Tbe jugular vein was severed,
causing bW death.

In tte year 1200 cblmnevs were scarcely
knewn In England. One only was allowed
in a rellgwus boaie, one In a manor house
and eoe in tbe great ball of a castle cr lord's
bouse, but In otter bouses the smoke found
Us way out as best it could.

Mrs. Arthur . Bateman, of New York,
' on Wadnreda) of last week misled a dia-
mond brooch valued at C12. 000. and had her
tnalJ, Loui? L.acrat, arrested on unspiclon.
Oo Sunday the broorh was found !n i!rs.
usf-ma-n s house behind a cuiUiik.

T!;ne are more dcv Iu tte
Empire than in all the world ouUida of it.
Tbey are kept by tUe Celaatlals on every
farm, on tbe public and private roads, on
streets of cities, and on all tha lakes, panes,
rivers, streams and brooks In the country.

J. A. McKay, of Kansas, baa nevsr
studied law, never been admitted to the bar.
never served In any capacity in a court, arid
yet tbe farmers elected him Jo.ljre of one of
the district courts. Tba Farmers' Allianco
will &end him to Ann Arbor for 60 days to fit
bitubelf for the bench.

Mlf3io Cornell, of Tacony. was driving
along the Pennsylvania tracks last May,
when an engine whistling scared bla horse.
and in tbe runaway that ensued. Mr. Cor-
nell's spinal vertebrae km damaged f50 000
worth; at least he is suing the renufjlvauia
Company for that much or a new back bone

Tbe Grand Jurv of Erie created a sen-
sation on Friday hy advUIng that tba prac-
tice of making public tT.e jury litt waa not
to tba bet Interest of Justice, as it irave tbe
Jury "fixers" a chance to ply their vocation.
It is expected that the Judge will order tbe
drawing to be done In secret In the near fu-

ture.
E. Hicks, of Victoria, went to blow a

bom to call his brother to dinner, and in
passing the barn tnrn-- d and blew it at a
calf 6tanding inar. Tue nlmal spring at
hliu p On bed Uim boro Into bU taouik. oialuj
his tongue and ntheriviae icjariuf hi
mouth, ao that a docUir hal to cw us the
wounds.

--The work of pumnlng the watar fro
the Coal Rldg Cnlliery, in tbe aotbrac'.ta
coal region, which was flooded seventeen
years ago, has baea completed. Tbe vela
is between forty and lfty feat thick; tha
track almost a mile In leogth, and tha devel
opment ef the mine will glva employment to
several hundred hands.

A curious acene'oocurrod on Friday at
the execution of tbe murderer Schuster at
Baraifenfeteio, East Prussia. Ila bot;ed as
a special act of grace to be allowed to sing a
couplet before tha sword fell. Permission
was accorded him and be continued tho
magical exercise uaU! tike quick swing of
tba sword severed his bead from bis body.

Georte Gressman, a farmer living near
Beaver Falls, this State, found a 6cake on
Saturday benumbed with cold. Be picked
It np and laid It near a bnrctn brush baap.
Shortly afterward ha again attempted to
pick It up when th reptl'w bit hlru on tbe
hand. Ha killed it, and only saved bla own
life by free nae of whlaky and caaterlzlng
tbe wound.

J. W. Leslie, of Everett. Mass one of
the few passengers in tha ill-fat-ed rear
sleeper who escape! without eerloua Inlury
at the New Florence cotillon, said at Pitta-bu- ra

on Saturday: "Aa soon as the lnlnred
and deaJ had been taken out. I went to look
for my clothing and other effects, and found
everything there except $200 that had with-
out doubt been stolen. From that time on
I heard continual complaints of robbery.
and from different passengers' stories I have
no doct)t tbat the Lelpires people were
robbed by cold-blood- ed wretcbes who
would do anythiag."

The most horrlMe tragedy In tbe annals
of Fulton county. III., wns enacted en Mon
day morning at Ltica, a village ten nlles
southeast of Canton. Philip T. Smith, a
rarmer sixty years or ac, bad for kids
time been Jealous of his wife, aged fifty
years. Mrs. Smith bad been absent from
home attending a sick daughter Iu law. Oc
ber return on Sunday aaornlag Soiitb at
onoe bet a a and, throwing ber to
tbe floor, MTerely choked ber. Mm. Smith
got away from him and ran Into the yard.
Smith seize 1 a W Inch bur rifle and follow-
ed her, firing four shots into ber body.
When shs fell. Smith went back into the
bouse, exchanged the riHo for a revolver,
and retiirned to the side of bis wife's body.
Ascertaining that sue was dead, be lay
down by her side, placed the muzzle of tbe
revolver In bis mouth, and blew out his
brains. Smith was known as a deepr rate
character fur ya&ra. no leas than four men
bavins been killed by bim.
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VALUES

before yon buy a black dres. Sample cost
you nothing, and will save you dollars.

US Inch (note the width) All Wool Black
Cashmereb, 60c. regular value, 75o.

46 Inch All Wool Black Serge, B0o., very
remarkable yalue.

SO Inch Black Frence Serge, 75c.

42 Inch All Wool Black Cheviot tea, 60c
worth 75c

ed lach Black Silk Wrap Cashmeres at
11.00, tl.V; fl.25 tne present market price
on these qualities Is ft 25. fl-3- f1.73, re-
spectively.

Higher prices are talked or on all sides.
We will be a little peculiar and adhere to
old prtcos.

Catalogue and Samples free.
Superior mall order facilities.
Try us
Satisfaction guaranteed, also lowest

prices.

BOGGS&BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

TW. DICK,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W.

Ebkbhbi'ku. I'hj'a.
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